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by kathleen grummett

for ahtthtth tundratunlratundmtunam timetimes

in aethe yupikcupik
i
village of uelanbelan

siberia sits a traditional building call-
ed aadancedance house

its large picture window faces
toward alaska inside an6n elder raises
a hand to quiet a celebration gazes
upon the horizon beyond the window
and speaks

how can we dance when our
brothers and sisters across the water
are living in such abject poverty and
under such repression he asks

meanwhile in alaska dancers
singers actors and musicians the
repressed prepare for a trip to
siberia they combine a love of
music a curiosity about the soviet
union and an interest in bringing some
understanding between the two most
powerful countries on earth

these 70 alaska performing artists
for peace hope to dispel misconcep-
tions like that of the yupikcupik elders
as well as some of their own

the performers have spent more
than a year studying russian music
culture history and language theyve
prepared families and ampcmpemployersboyersloyers for
a months absence that will take them
on a trek across I111I1 time zones and
7800 miles part of it via the trans
siberian railroad

their unique performances which
mix portonspartons of the yupikcupik bladder
festival with american folk dance and
song will be seen in seven soviet
cities between khabarovsk in the east
and leningrad in the west they are
led by dixie belcher APAPs founder
and artistic director

no stranger to the rigors of touring
belcher spent 10 years directing the

st paul singers a juneau based folk
group that toured alaska and partsPans of
canadaathrodghouttthethroughout the 70s Dduringu ring
that time thepresidentthe president of rumania inin-
vited the singers tobis country

belcher also blended her sspirited
up with people musical style to

form the juneau friends and neighbors
a group that convassedcanvassedconvassed anchorage and
fairbandsfairbanksFairbands with song hoping to sway
public opinion in thosethose towns prior to
the heated capital mbvevotemove vote

belchersintcrestbelchers interest iai0in promoting the
alaska siberia eskimo reunion stems
from a lifelonglife long interest in alaska
native culture and the arts

this tour will bring siberian and
alaskan yupikcupik relatives together for
the first titimeme in 40 years she says

APAPs musical language springs
from a patchwork statewideofstatcwideof arts
groups including the tanciktanqikttan ik theatre
in chehakchevakChchevaktheevak the juneau folksingersFolkol01 singersingergandingersandinger andsand

dancers the nunamtanunamtadancersdancers from
ithethe bethel area the savoongasavoorigaSavoonga com-
edy players the anchorage gospel
choir and the yukon fiddle band of
fairbanks complete the statewide cast

within thithis diverse group members
comprise varyingr levels of artistry
they range from the professionalism
of homers eddie wood a percus-
sionist who accomoanysaccompanys for windham
hill recording artists and tours with
alex degrassi and the scott cossu
trio to singers who have never per-
formed publicly

of the group dave hunsakerHunsakcr
screenwriter for a planned documen-
tarytaata7 about the trip says they are not
a sislickck professional performance group
but are a bunch of citizens from a
variety of cultures from all walks of
life who are first and foremost

alaskansalaskasAlaskans
with the assiassistancestanastan& ofoftoksookofToksook babay

elders hunsacker created cupikyupikYupik
antigone inan adaptation from the
greek play byisophoclesbysophoclesSophoclesbyiby he says the
performance to be offered is on a folk
fevellevel t

foltsits anotnnotnnot an exportation of polish-
ed art such asis the soviets bolshoi
or a headlinehc2dlinc american rock endrollindrolland roll
band designeddesignoddesigndesignorod to impress

in many cases a cross cultural
theme runsthribughruns through the backgrounds
aridand interests UAPAP members such
as billstevenbill stevenelstevenslSteven sl of the yukonfiddleyukon fiddle
band his athabascanatha ascan ancestors leard
edcd hohow to fiddlefiddjeie reels and jigsggsjgs from
scottish hudson bay employeesemp byeesoyees at
fort yukon wherewhere he was born

percussionist wood was bom in
spain and schledschooledscaled in panama and
georgetown university and the castseasts
translator and gheralgnerafg0eral manager

i
alex

mafewskimaiewskiMafe wski was bomborn of Rrussianuasianssian
parents in germany on the way to
america

another quality tying this diverse
group together isis their desire to
understand people ofanother culture
singer shirleshirley staton of the anchorage
production company desh macmae is

intrigued with peopleP and their way
of living

she organizedorganized27 27 alaska represen-
tatives

rc
to attend the 1985 united na-

tions international womens con
ferenceinferencelnferenceineln nairobi

while in russiastaf6nrussia staton and four
otheranchorageother anchorage gospel singers from
Aanchoragen6h6ira churches havebeenhavevenihhave been in
citedvitedvitcdvitca to visitvisiivisci the home of black author
and anthropologist lily golden
goldensboldensGoldens parents immigrated to russia
from tlidw6wa united statesstites before shehe was

twiT ff ft

bomborn
ofcourse as the nameharntbarnt implies the

performers are interested in the issue
of peaceixaeicae theresa and john pingayak
ofofchevakstanqikchevakochevaksChevaks tanciktanqik Plaplayeryeri who ac
compainedcomplainedcom pained belcher on a Jajanuaryhuary aaddiif
vance trip to russia they arere one of
three eskimo performing groups
represented on the tour like others
when they board the jet leaving
chevakchehak they also leave children
behind

theresa says we decided ifif this
waswa goinggoi ng to be for the good of the
world our people and children we
knew it was important that both of us
gojotistotogetherher

john is mayor of chevakchehak director
ofor the chevakchehak cultural heritage
center and master ofcermoniescermonksofcermonks forfoe the
cast theresa is chevchevavsaks headstartHeadstart
programP director

juneau folksinger monsignormonsignorjamesjames
miller who
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usually confines his sing-
ing to mass attit st paulspaul church is
committed to the message of peace

the means by which we have beenbe6bea
striving for peace havent been suc-
cessfulcess ful he said peace is something
very positive rather than just an
absence ofwar generally the nificnioicmore
we know people the more barriers areai 1

lowered and peace can be possibleoossibk A
thisibis month the statewide cast meets

for the first timetimi

e when they rehearse
together in anchorage prior to depar
ture they will be accomaplnedaccornapindd by 20
others including staff press and filth
crews three eskimo elders and former
govgovi jay hammond and hii

s
wife1mv

bella who is part cupikyupikyiipik
no matter how politiciansinterpretpoliticians interpret

it the tours missionmissioni iss strictly oneond of
goodwill I1 f I1
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